HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Notice of Committee Meeting

Committee on Health and Welfare

Will meet at: 9:00 am  Date: May 30, 2007

Location: Committee Room 5

Remarks:

HB 97    POWELL, M.  FEES/LICENSES/PERMITS  Repeals nursing home bed fee

HB 246   MCDONALD  NURSING HOMES  Provides for the certification of medication attendants to work in licensed nursing homes until August 1, 2011

HB 251   GUILLORY, MICKEY  RESPIRATORY THERAPISTS  Provides for changes to the Respiratory Therapy Practice Act

HB 412   CRANE  SOCIAL WORKER  Makes changes to the Louisiana Social Work Practice Act

HB 452   BALDONE  HEALTH CARE/RECORDS  Provides relative to obtaining health care records

HB 518   DANIEL  NURSING HOMES  Repeals the moratorium on beds in nursing facilities

HB 537   FAUCHEUX  HEALTH/SMOKING  Permits smoking in bars located within private clubs

HB 602   JACKSON, M.  HEALTH CARE/RECORDS  Provides relative to health care data reporting

HB 603   CURTIS  NURSING HOMES  Provides for sprinkler systems replacement in nursing home facilities

HB 673   ANDERS  NURSES/REGISTERED  Provides for qualified registered nurses employed by rural hospitals to perform medical screening evaluations in emergency medical treatment situations

HB 684   TOWNSEND  NURSES/REGISTERED  Provides relative to the authority of registered nurse anesthetists

HB 833   BEARD  NURSING HOMES  Provides for an exception to the moratorium on additional beds in nursing facilities

HB 868   TUCKER  HEALTH  Provides with respect to direct care service workers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB 883</th>
<th>LAFONTA</th>
<th>HEALTH</th>
<th>Provides with respect to a diabetes initiative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 895</td>
<td>BARROW</td>
<td>MEDICAID</td>
<td>Provides for an obstetric preterm labor program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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